We studied the distribution of cortical blood flow during renal vasodilation induced by four maneuvers; reduction of perfusion pressure, intraarterial infusion of acetylcholine, and diuresis induced by ethacrynic acid or mannitol. Dogs were anesthetized with pentobarbital and urinary losses replaced. Blood flow of the denervated kidney was measured by an electromagnetic flowmeter, and distribution of renal cortical blood flow analyzed by the radioactive microsphere technique. Acetylcholine caused progressively greater proportional vasodilation from superficial to deep cortex. The resulting pattern of flow redistribution was nearly identical to that observed in response to reduced perfusion pressure (autoregulation). Since the same pattern of heterogeneous cortical response was elicited by two qualitatively different stimuli, we propose that it reflects differential responsiveness of individual cortex zones. Ethacrynic acid redistributed flow in a different pattern, augmenting the proportion to the middle, but not the juxtamedullary cortex. High urine flow was excluded as a nonspecific basis for this difference, since acetylcholine produced its usual pattern of redistribution during the ethacrynic acid-induced diuresis. Additionally, ethacrynic acid-induced flow redistribution was not secondary to high urine flow per se, since mannitol diuresis did not significantly alter distribution of flow.
• We have recently shown that the renal cortex is perfused at heterogeneous rates. In addition, reduction of renal arterial pressure over the autoregulatory range results in redistribution of renal cortical flow from the outer to inner cortex (1) . We designed the present study as a first step in defining the mechanisms underlying the differential vascular responses of the renal cortical zones. Our objective was to determine whether the heterogeneous vascular response pattern was specific for vasodilation due to pressure reduction (autoregulation). or whether it also occurred in response to other vasodilating by brief occlusion of the renal artery distal to the flow probe. Flow probes were calibrated by saline perfusion of excised vessels. Renal arterial pressure was considered equal to aortic pressure measured at the level of the renal artery via a left femoral arterial cannulation. RBF and renal arterial pressure were recorded continuously by a Beckman RC Dynagraph.
The distribution of cortical blood flow was determined using radioactive microspheres (3M Company, St. Paul, Minn.) according to a technique described in an earlier publication (1) . Briefly, a suspension of plastic microspheres 19/n. in diameter was injected into the left ventricle through a catheter introduced via the left caro'tid artery. Each injection contained 0.5 mg bead mass, representing approximately 95,000 microspheres. Sequential injections were performed using microspheres labeled with different gamma emitting isotopes. Four cortex zones of equal thickness were analyzed for individual isotope content (5) and perfusion rate of each zone calculated.
The following properties of 19fi plastic microspheres are pertinent to studies of intrarenal blood flow distribution (from ref. 1): (1) trapping of microspheres by the kidney is more than 0.995 complete; (2) virtually all embolization occurs in the renal cortex, since only 1.2 ± 0.3% SE of radioactivity is found in the renal medulla; (3) of microspheres arrested in the cortex, 97% are in glomerular capillaries and 3% in afferent arterioles; (4) time (up to 1 hour) and repeated embolization (up to four times) have no effect on the cortical distribution of microspheres; (5) there is good evidence that microspheres are distributed in the renal cortex in proportion to the distribution of blood flow through the initial capillary bed, i.e., that of the glomeruli.
In interpreting the results obtained by the microsphere technique, it should be emphasized that the loci of embolization are in the initial parallel elements (glomerular capillaries) of a parallel-series (portal) type circulation. The measured flow per unit mass of individual cortex zones may be represented by the product: (flow per glomerulus) X (glomeruli per gram). In a separate publication (1), we have discussed the implications of differences in the number of glomeruli per gram of different cortex zones. It should be emphasized that the microsphere method of measuring the effects of vasoactive stimuli on zonal flow rates depends on measurement of the activities of different isotopes detectable in the same tissue sample. Consequently, proportional changes in flow rates are independent of differences in the number of glomeruli per gram. We use the terms "cortex zone perfusion rate" or "cortex zone flow rate" with the understanding that the microsphere method gives no information on the course of post-glomerular blood flow. For example, the perfusion rates of the subcapsular aglomerular cortex and of the renal medulla cannot be inferred from microsphere data.
EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOLS
Renal Arterial Acetylcholine Infusion.-In nine experiments (acetylcholine series A), microsphere injections were performed before and 5 minutes after starting infusion of a solution of acetylcholine hydrobromide (Eastman, Rochester, N. Y.) into the left renal artery. The solution was infused through a 23-gauge needle at a rate of 0.4 ml/min. The acetylcholine concentration was individualized to produce a standard administration rate of 4 /xg/kg body weight. In five of the animals, the effects on RBF and urine flow of serial two-fold increments in the infusion rate of acetylcholine were studied.
In an additional five experiments (acetylcholine series B), the circulatory effects of pressure reduction were compared with those of acetylcholine infusion. The first microsphere injection was performed at normal renal arterial pressure (134.0 ±3.3 mm Hg SE) in the absence of acetylcholine administration. Pressure was then reduced to the lower autoregulatory limit (77.0 ± 3.7 mm Hg SE) and a second injection of the microspheres performed. The aortic pressure was then returned to control level. We have previously demonstrated that the flow rates of the individual cortex zones are not affected by a prior temporary reduction in pressure (1) . A third injection of microspheres was made during subsequent intraarterial infusion of acetylcholine at a rate of 4 /ug/kg body weight.
Ethacrynic Acid Administration.-(Ten experiments). The initial microsphere injection was performed before diuretic administration (control observation). Ethacrynic acid (Edecrin, Merck) was then administered intravenously as a loading dose (2 mg/kg body wt) followed by a maintenance infusion of 2 mg/kg per hour. To maintain approximate overall fluid and electrolyte equilibrium, normal saline was infused intravenously at a rate continuously matched to total urine flow. This method of ethacrynic acid administration produced stable plateaus of urine flow and RBF within 30 minutes after the loading dose. A second microsphere injection was made at this time. In five experiments, we determined whether the dosage schedule described above produced a maximal effect on RBF and urine flow. We administered a second loading dose (2 mg/kg) and doubled the rate of maintenance infusion one-half hour after initial ethacrynic acid administration. One-half hour subsequently, we adminis-tered a third loading dose (4 mg/kg) and increased the maintenance infusion to four times its initial value.
Concurrent Administration of Acetylcholine and Etliacrynic Add.-In five experiments the following protocol was followed. After initial control observations (control 1), acejtylcholine was infused for 5 minutes and microspheres injected. Acetylcholine infusion was discontinued and one-half hour allowed for kidney function to recover (control 2). Ethacrynic acid was then administered and microsphere injection performed in the usual manner. During continuation of ethacrynic acid maintenance infusion, acetylcholine infusion was reinstituted, and microspheres injected after 5 minutes. Since we had available a maximum of four varieties of gammalabeled microspheres, only a single control observation could be made in each experiment, control 1 was used in three experiments and control 2 in two experiments.
Hypertonic Mannitol Administration.-Mannitol (Fisher Scientific Co.) was dissolved in normal saline to produce a solution containing 15 g/100 ml final volume. In seven experiments (mannitol series A), an initial control injection of microspheres was performed, following which mannitol solution was infused intravenously at a constant rate of 0.7 ml/kg body weight per minute. We elected to perform the second injection of microspheres at a time when urine flow and RBF had increased to levels comparable to those seen during etliacrynic acid diuresis.
Concurrent Administration of Acetylcholine and Mannitol.-In a separate series of five experiments (mannitol series B), we followed a protocol analogous to that used in the concurrent acetylcholine and ethacrynic acid series described above; i.e., the microsphere injection periods were identified as: control 1, acetylcholine infusion; control 2, mannitol infusion, and acetylcholine infusion during mannitol.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
All perfusion rates, whether of the kidney as a whole or of individual zones, were expressed as ml • g -1 • min -1 . The perfusion rate before vasodilating intervention was termed "control." Statistical significance was assessed by t-test or paired i-test as appropriate (6) . Variability was expressed by the standard error (SE) .
Analysis of the effects of the vasodilating interventions on the four cortex zones was based on three modes of expressing circulatory responses.
1. The absolute tissue perfusion rates during various periods of a single experimental series were compared by paired f-tests. Differences between the changes in perfusion rates produced Circulation Research, Vol. XXVII, December 1970 in separate experimental series were analyzed by the t-test of differences between sample means.
2. We divided the perfusion rate during vasodilation by the control perfusion rate to obtain the "perfusion response ratio." This ratio was calculated for the kidney as a whole and for each cortex zone.
3. We calculated the percent of total renal flow perfusing each individual zone under control conditions and during each intervention. This expression took into account both the perfusion rate of each cortex zone and its mass as a percent of the total kidney cortex. Changes in zonal flow distribution reflect changes in relative flow rates of the individual cortex zones, since the tissue masses to which the flows were referred were constant for a given kidney under all experimental conditions.
CORRECTION FOR CHANGES IN BLOOD VISCOSITY
In interpreting the flow effects of mannitol it was important in some parts of the analysis to consider the effects of whole blood viscosity. It has been shown that the whole blood viscosity can be estimated from the hematocrit (7). Neither acetylcholine nor ethacrynic acid affected whole blood hematocrit, but mannitol significantly decreased it. Since changes in vascular geometry were of primary interest, we took the changes in blood viscosity into account according to Poiseuille's law, which may be expressed in the following manner:
where P denotes pressure; L, vessel length; r, vessel radius; u c , the absolute viscosity of blood under control conditions; and F, flow. The bracketed portion of the equation includes the geometric factors which we intend to analyze independently of the viscosity components. We chose to express the vascular geometric factors in terms of conductance, since it is convenient to think interchangeably in terms of increased perfusion (flow) and increased conductance.
where C c indicates conductance under conditions of control blood viscosity, u c . We modified the conductance expression during mannitol as follows to obtain a value for All values are means ± SE. *Acetylcholine, series A. tMannitol, series A. in reference 7. Under control conditions, n = u c /u c < 1, while during mannitol, n = u m /u c < 1. The final equation used to calculate conductance was:
ministered in maximally effective doses, since increments in the standard dose of both agents by factors of 2 or 4 produced no significant increase in their effects on either RBF or urine flow. Table 1 presents the values for renal arterial pressure, RBF and urine flow before and during each vasodilating intervention. Only mannitol affected renal arterial pressure (P < 0.01). All three interventions caused significant (P<0.001) changes in both RBF and urine flow. The augmentation of RBF by acetylcholine significantly exceeded that caused by both ethacrynic acid (P<~ 0.001) and mannitol (P<0.05). The increments of RBF and urine flow produced by ethacrynic acid and mannitol did not differ significantly. Acetylcholine and ethacrynic acid were ad- Table 2 presents the perfusion rates of the individual cortex zones before and during acetylcholine, ethacrynic acid, and mannitol. Before intervention (control), tissue perfusion varied according to zone in the characteristic pattern described in our previous publication (1), i.e., perfusion of zone 2 exceeded zone 1, and there was a progressive decrease in perfusion rate from zone 2 to zone 4. Each intervention resulted in significant increase in the perfusion of each zone, with a single exception; ethacrynic acid did not significantly affect perfusion of zone 1. The increases TABLE 2 Perfusion Rates of Individual Cortical Zones before and during Vasodilating Interventions 
Results
Neither ethacrynic acid nor mannitol produced a similar pattern. While the responses to ethacrynic acid did increase progressively from zone 1 to zone 3, the response of zone 4 was significantly (P<0.05) less than zone 3. The response pattern to mannitol was characterized by an almost uniform increase in perfusion in all four cortex zones. Since zone 4 was relatively most responsive to acetylcholine, it was most sensitive in reflecting differences between the effects of the three 
Effects of acetylcholine (series A), ethacrynic acid and hypertonic mannitol (series A) on perfusion response ratios of the kidney as a whole and individual cortical zones. The response ratio of acetylcholine increased progressively from the superficial to the deep cortex. Cortical zone 4 responded significantly less to both diuretics than to acetylcholine. The response of the outer three cortex zones to ethacrynic acid was progressively greater from superficial to deep cortex, but such a trend was not definitely present during hypertonic mannitol diuresis

Changes from control in the percent of total renal blood flow perfusing each cortical zone during acetylcholine (A) (series A), ethacrynic acid (E) and hypertonic mannitol (M) (series A). Both acetylcholine and ethacrynic acid caused significant redistribution of blood flow from the outer cortex (zone 1) to the inner cortex (zone 3). Only acetylcholine significantly increased the percent of total renal blood flow perfusing zone 4. None of the effects of mannitol was significantly different from either zero or from the effect of ethacrynic acid.
vasodilators. The perfusion response ratios of this zone to both ethacrynic acid and mannitol were significantly (P < 0.01) less than to acetylcholine.
Percent of Total Renal Blood Flow Per
Zone.-There was no significant difference among the three experimental groups in the percent of total RBF perfusing the four cortex zones under control conditions. In Figure 2 , we present the change from control in percent of total RBF perfusing each zone during the vasodilating interventions. It is evident that acetylcholine and ethacrynic acid caused significant redistribution of total RBF, while mannitol did not. The distributional effects of acetylcholine and ethacrynic acid differed in that acetylcholine caused a significantly ( P < 0.025) greater increase in percent of flow to zone 4.
Comparison between Pressure Reduction and Acetylcholine Infusion.- Table 3 summarizes the overall renal hemodynamic status during the control period, pressure reduction, and acetylcholine infusion. Paired t-tests indicated that overall renal vascular resistance was significantly (P<0.05) less during acetylcholine than during pressure reduction and that renal vascular resistance during pressure reduction was significantly (P<0.01) less than during the control period. This pattern is consistent with previous observations from our laboratory (8) and reflects the effects of acetylcholine on resistance of the efferent arterioles.
In Table 4 , we present a comparison of the effects of pressure reduction and intra-arterial acetylcholine infusion on the distribution of blood flow to the four cortical zones. Both interventions caused significant changes from control in the percent distribution to cortical zones 1, 3, and 4. In addition, the zonal flow distributions during the two interventions were not significantly different one from the other.
OTHER OBSERVATIONS
The renal vascular effects of acetylcholine infusion were not modified by concomitant ethacrynic acid diuresis. Thus, mean (SE) overall RBF (ml. 100 g-'-min-1 ) was 578 (64) during acetylcholine alone and 564 (61) during acetylcholine plus ethacrynic acid. Both values were significantly different from control, 307 (8) and ethacrynic acid alone, 423(18).
In Table 5 , we present the distributional effects of acetylcholine and ethacrynic acid, administered to the same animals, alone and in combination. Given singly, each drug produced effects typical of those presented previously (Fig. 2) . Distribution of flow during ethacrynic acid differed significantly from that during acetylcholine alone (cortical zones 2 and 4) and from that during concurrent administration of both agents (cortical zones 3 and 4). However, there were no significant differences between the effects of acetylcholine infusion alone and acetylcholine infusion during ethacrynic acid diuresis.
In Table 6 , we present the distributional effects of acetylcholine and mannitol administration to the same animals alone and in combination (mannitol series B). The distributional effects of each intervention were typical of those presented previously (Fig. 2) . Distribution of flow during mannitol differed significantly from that during acetylcholine alone (cortex zones 1, 3 and 4) and from that during concurrent administration of ; both agents (cortical zones 1, 3 and 4). However, the effects of acetylcholine infusion were not significantly different when given alone or during mannitol diuresis.
The effects of mannitol on total renal conductance, with and without correction for changes in blood viscosity, are presented in Table 7 . The increase in uncorrected conductance during mannitol diuresis was significant (P<0.01). As a result of the highly significant (P<0.001) decrease in n, the corrected conductance increased by a lesser, although still significant (P < 0.05) amount.
Discussion
Our results clearly indicate that acetylcholine caused a redistribution of renal cortical blood flow from the outer to the inner cortex. Although perfusion of all renal cortical zones increased during acetylcholine administration, the percent increase in perfusion rate was progressively greater from outer to inner cortex. It is of particular interest to compare the response to intra-arterial acetylcholine infusion with that produced by decreased renal arterial pressure (1) . A prerequisite for rigorous comparison of the effects of acetylcholine and pressure reduction was that the comparison be made under conditions of maximal effectiveness of each intervention. This condition was met, since intensification of neither stimulus produced further reduction in total renal vascular resistance. The two interventions were found to produce virtually indistinguishable effects on the percent of total renal blood flow perfusing the individual cortex zones (Table 4) .
It is notable that this similarity of response pattern obtained despite major differences in both pressure and flow due to the modes of experimental intervention. Our intent is not to suggest an exact equality of the responses to the two maneuvers, but rather to emphasize that there is a general tendency toward equivalence between two interventions of completely different types. This similarity clearly indicates that flow redistribution seen with pressure reduction is not specific for the autoregulatory process, but is a more general *n signifies "viscosity correction factor" =: whole blood viscosity during mannitol diuresis/viscosity during control conditions.
•cb, Vol. XXV11, December 1970 by guest on October 17, 2017 http://circres.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from pattern that may depend not on the stimulus to vasodilation but rather on intrinsic differences in the responsiveness of the individual cortex zones. If responsiveness is defined as the ratio of perfusion during response to that during control period, the cortical zones did differ since there were significant (P<0.01) serial zone to zone differences in the perfusion response ratios (Fig. 1) .
To make valid comparisons between the circulatory effects of acetylcholine, mannitol and ethacrynie acid, it was necessary to exclude the possibility that increase of urine flow or changes in blood viscosity which accompany the latter maneuvers had an intrinsic effect on microsphere distribution, either by heterogeneous intrarenal passive effects on vascular caliber or by rheological effects secondary to hemodilution. This problem was approached by determining whether ethacrynie acid or mannitol modified the effect of acetylcholine on the intrarenal distribution of blood flow. The maximum effective dose of acetylcholine was employed before and during the diuretic interventions. In both experimental series, acetylcholine produced the typical pattern of flow redistribution under control conditions. This characteristic pattern of flow redistribution was unaffected by concurrent diuresis induced by either ethacrynie acid or mannitol. In addition to validating comparison of the effects of acetylcholine with those of ethacrynie acid and mannitol, these data strengthened previous evidence that distribution of rnicrospheres reflects distribution of blood flow under a variety of conditions of RBF and renal arterial pressure (1) , and extended the validation to conditions of altered urine flow and hematocrit. We have obtained analogous data validating the microsphere method under conditions of high urine flow and hemodilution induced by saline infusion (McNay and Abe, unpublished observations ).
The renal circulatory effects of ethacrynie acid differed from those produced by either acetylcholine or pressure reduction. The observation that ethacrynie acid increases RBF confirms many previous observations (2, 4, 9, Circulation Research, Vol. XXVII, December 1970 10). The lesser vasodilating effect of ethacrynie acid than acetylcholine was not secondary to an effect of high urine flow, since the combination of acetylchoJine and etbaerynic acid increased total renal blood flow to the same extent as acetylcholine alone. In addition, the ethacrynic acid diuresis was associated with a highly specific pattern of flow distribution characterized by absence of an effect on the perfusion response ratio of zone 4.
Redistribution of RBF during ethacrynic acid diuresis was first recognized by Birtch et al. on the basis of 85 Kr experiments (10) . On the basis of autoradiographs, it was inferred that blood flow to the juxtamedullary cortex and outer medullary peritubular capillaries was reduced. Our results clearly indicate that flow to the juxtamedullary cortex is actually augmented in exact proportion to the increase in RBF. Close analysis of their Table 1 (10) suggests that the basis for their conclusion may have been difficulty in making sufficiently accurate correlations between the calculated washout "compartments" and actual anatomical locations. Under control circumstances, flow to the "outer medulla" probably represented flow to cortex zones 3 and 4 (1). So defined, this "compartment" received 19% of RBF by the 85 Kr method (ref. 10, Table 1 ) and 22% by the microsphere method (1). However, following ethacrynic acid, external counting could no longer be expected to separate flow to cortical zone 3 from that to more superficial cortical zones, since we observed that zone 3 actually exceeded zone 1 in perfusion rate (Table 2) . We infer that the compartment designated "cortex B" after ethacrynic acid or furosemide was probably zone 4, because it corresponded with that zone in two regards: (1) It had a lower perfusion rate than any other cortical zone and (2) it comprised an average of 7.6% of RBF (calculated from The circulatory effects of ethacrynic acid on the outer three cortical zones remain unexplained. We studied the effects of mannitol diuresis to determine whether high urine flow by guest on October 17, 2017 http://circres.ahajournals.org/ per se would produce the same pattern of cortical blood flow redistribution. As indicated in the analysis of the changes in percent total renal blood flow perfusing each zone (Fig. 2) ; the effects of ethacrynic acid on zones 1 to 3 closely resembled those of acetylcholine, while the effects of mannitol were insignificant and differed from those of acetylcholine. This evidence tends to exclude the presence of high urine flow with its associated changes in renal interstitial pressure and arteriolar transmural pressure as the basis for the ethacrynic acid effect.
The effect of mannitol to reduce the renal extraction of para amino hippurate (PAH) has been attributed to a redistribution of blood flow to the medulla. While mannitol and acetylcholine produce virtually equal effects on the extraction of PAH (11), we found that their effects on cortical flow distribution were different. Mannitol did not redistribute blood flow to the inner cortex while acetylcholine did. This disparity suggests that if mannitol causes a redistribution of flow, it probably occurs secondary to mechanisms operating at the level of the postglomerular circulation. Our data offer support to the observations and conclusions of Velasquez et al. (12) that redistribution of renal blood flow secondary to mannitol is minimal, and that a mechanism other than flow redistribution may be responsible for its effect on PAH extraction. Although the effect of mannitol to reduce hematocrit and blood viscosity is considered an unlikely mechanism for increasing renal blood flow (3), we infer that decrease in viscosity may make a substantial contribution. As indicated in Table  7 , changes in whole blood viscosity were sufficient to account for 45% of the increase in renal conductance during mannitol diuresis.
